Building on a rich tradition started in 1946, the Athearn® brand is home to the hobby's best-loved models. Athearn has brought the joy of model railroading to you for 75 years, starting from our classic ‘Blue-Box’ kits to our most recent Genesis® 2.0 line. With accurate detailing and painting, Athearn is the brand that any hobbyist is proud to own and operate. No matter your era or favorite railroad, Athearn truly is “Trains in Miniature.”

---

**RTR HO 53’ CIMC Container**

**Orders Due:** 05.28.21  
**ETA:** May 2022

---

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- Fully assembled
- Newest horizontal rib front
- Easily stackable
- Separately applied door closure rods
- Each container individually numbered
- Razor sharp printing and painting

---

**All Road Names**

**JB Hunt Intermodal**
- ATH28490 JBHU (3)
- ATH28491 JBHU (3)

**HUB Group**
- ATH28492 HGIU (3)
- ATH28493 HGIU (3)

**CSX**
- ATH28494 CSXU (3)
- ATH28495 CSXU (3)

**XPO**
- ATH28496 XPOU (3)
- ATH28497 XPOU (3)

**Railpool**
- ATH28498 APXU (3)
- ATH28499 APXU (3)

---

**$44.99 3-PACK**